INDIANAPOLIS YOUTH COMMISSION
a commission established by the Indianapolis City-County Council

APPLICATION
Full name || _____________________________________________
please print

Name you prefer || _______________________________________
Street address || _________________________________________
Zip code || ___________ Phone number || ___________________
Parent/Guardian name || __________________________________
Address (if different) || ____________________________________
** If under the age of 18, please have your parent/guardian fill out & sign
the permission form sent along with this application **

School attending if enrolled || ______________________________
Grade level || ______ Favorite subject || _____________________
Do you have a reliable computer and internet connection for
online meetings?
YES
NO
Saying NO will not keep you from being on the Commission—it just tells us we will have
to take action to make sure you have reliable access.

Do you have a reliable computer and internet connection for
online meetings?
YES
NO
If not, what can we do to assure you can get to meetings?
_______________________________________________________

INDIANAPOLIS YOUTH COMMISSION
APPLICATION CONTINUED
Please name any youth-serving organizations or systems are
you currently involved with or have been involved with in the past.
_______________________________________________________
Did one of these organizations share this application with you and if
so, which one?
_______________________________________________________

COMMISSION MEMBER EXPECTATIONS
Commit to one year as member—may be renewed annually
until you become 20-years-old
Commit to attend all scheduled meetings and events; if unable
to attend, you agree to notify chair in advance at least 24
hours before
Commit to full participation---sharing insights, listening to
others, learning from peers and adults
Commit to seek out input from peers about issues being
discussed by Commission and Council
Commit to providing honest feedback to councilors on
proposed ordinances, policies, and actions
Commit to offering ideas/suggestions for ordinances and
policies to councilors
Will you be able to meet these expectations?

YES

NO

If any of these expectations be challenging for you to carry
out, please let us know which one/ones in the text box below and
why that might be so.

INDIANAPOLIS YOUTH COMMISSION
APPLICATION CONTINUED
You may answer the following questions either by typing your
responses in the text box below OR you can submit a video to us
which answers them. Give us as complete an answer as you can—
no space limitations. If submitting a video, no longer than five
minutes, please.
Please send the video or written responses along with this
application to Bernard Mickle: bernard.mickle@mccoyouth.org.

APPLICATION QUESTIONS
What makes you want to be part of the Indianapolis Youth
Commission?
What are some issues that you notice teens are facing that you
would like to see solved?
What experiences have you had in your life or upbringing that has
shaped the way you live your life and view the world around you?
What gifts and talents do you have? How will you use those gifts
and talents to help the Youth Commission be successful?

Please submit your application to Bernard Mickle via e-mail:
bernard.mickle@mccoyouth.org

Applications are due February 28, 2021.
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